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POLISH CAPITA

CABINET MEETS

Death of Dictator

Shocks Nation._

BY DONALD DAY,
[Chicago "tribune Prèss Service.]

WARSAW, May 12.-Marshal Josët

Piłsudski, virtual. dietator of Palin?.

died: at 8:45 o'clock tonight: from a

complication of diseases. / 5

The 67 year: old marshal's death

‚| was unexpected.. 'The cabinet metin

a special session at once to determine

the Polish: republic's political future
and. to deliberate the situation pre

;| dpitated by the death or Europe's first
;| postwar dictator.

Police Patrol Capital. 2

„Extra police patroled the streets of
Warsaw to deal with any. internal dis-
turbance which might arise from Pil
Sudeki's death. Officers were ordered

to carry tear bombs.

Word that 'the' marshal had died
from a uremia. attack. rapidly spread
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[Associated Press Photo.]

REPORTED DEAD-

Marshal. Joseph Pilsudski,

Polish dictator, rumored

dead in Warsaw.

 

through the capital. 'The rumors bee
| gan to- circulate at 9 o'clock when &
reception for. the French
who is leaving in a few days, was
suddenty canceled.

Crowds began to gather at Belvedet®

palace and at 11 p. m. the news was
announced.

.

Fifty. minutes later the
Warsaw radio station, interrupted its
program to announce:

"Marshal Pilsudski is dead"

Taken: MI with Grip. i

A communique was issued by the
government last week stating: that

|Pilłudskt. was suffering trom anattacl  
 

 



Death of Dictate?

Shocks Nation. -

BY DONALD DAY,[Chicago Tribune Press Service,
WARSAW, May 12.-Marshal Ja:-yz

Piłsudski, virtual. dictator of Poland,

died: at 8:45 .oclock tonight. from w
complication of disgases. -

The 67 year old marshal's death
was unexpected.. 'The cabinet met in.
a special session at. once to determine
the Polish: republic's political. future
and. to deliberate the situation p
cipitated by the death of Europe's first
postwar dictator.

Police Patrol Capital. 2

„Extra police patroled the streets of
Warsaw to desl with any. internal dis-
turbance which might arise from Pil
sudski's death. Oficers were ordered
to carry tear bombs. :
Word! that 'the marshal had died

from a uremia attack rapidly spread
through the capital. 'The rumors b'G-

san to clreulate at 9) o'elock when a

reception for the French ambassador,
who is leaving in a few days, was

suddenly canceled.

Crowds began to gather at Belvedero

palace and at 11 p. m. the news was

announced. .Fifty minutes' later the

Warsaw radio station, interrupted its
program to announce:

"Marshal Pilsudski is dead.*

Taken III with Grip.

A communique was issued by.

government last week stating t

was Bulletin:цоп-Аan.am
:" This. wasthe

ence made

.

regarding "h"веди‘ü
health sinee 1931 when he was forced
to take à vacation in Madeira.
Piłsudski was to have: participated

in a conference last week with Foreign
Minister Pierre Laval of France relat
ing to the war scare in Europe and
particularly regarding the differene
between «Poland and

.

France. wi
grew out of: the Francosoviet security
pact. But the marshal was too ill to
Join the discussions and Laval left for
Moscow without having been able to
see the statesman.

- Pilsudski died on the anniversaryof
his coup in 1926, when he seized power
after bloody. street fighting: in Wór.
saw. He and а small group of his
former legionnaires virtually nad ruled

| the nation eversince that time; but ne
| never permitted any. of Mis so-called
cabinet. of colonels to consider theis
selves his successor.

Aimed at Presidency:
In/1929 the marshal sent his soldiers

into the lobbies of the parliament and
forced its dissolution. because he was
disgusted with legislative bicker
He was Instrumental, too, in carrying
out a recent constitutional reform
which concentrated great powerin the
president. we

It was generally believed Pilsudskt
Intended to force the resignation"of
President Ianace Moscicki and assume
the presidency.
Pilsudski was minister of war in the

cabinet. Gen Edward Rydz Smigly,
one of the marshal's closest friends,
has been appointed to succeed Pilsu
Ski as. chiet amy inspector,

 

ONB or EUROPE'S LEADERS.
Marshal Joset Pilsudeli, manof

intrigue, astute politician, courageous,
patriotic, honest in a concrete sense,
but irascible and frequently. unstable,
was one of the outstanding figures on
the European political stage. -His life
was colorful. -From earliest childhood

ind "trained.himselt inme
trigue and Conspiracyto achieve hat
end, Although at times it must "have
seemed to him little better thana for-
lorn hope.

:

Long before the war he
schemed for the restoration of Polish
liberty and suffered exile. .
Under the tolerant Austrian rule, He

trained thePolish Galician youth A
the use of firearms. In the great war
with an Austrian: pledge of future
Polish independence, he raised a Polish
lesion to fight against Russia, ^

Condemned to Death.
Later, in 1916, when Germany 1.

.

34
her famous maniesto proclaiming the
quasl-independehce

-

of

-

Poland

.

Ad
drafting her citizens into the armies
of the central powers, he refused to

any longer with the Ger
mans and their allies. 'Then he was
in the limelight as a prisoner in the
fortress of Magdeburg, condemned to
death, but waved by Austrian interv
ton; then as leader of a. new born
Poland, the commander in chief ofe
armies. throwing back the Red army
of invasion that reached the gates of
Warsow and storming with his lesions
the eityof Kiet. in Russian territory:
Then came the accolide. .He was

created the sols marshal of Poland
 


